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fd oaalaaloa an 1s01wth and ••w1opaent 
of t11• ■■illllltle •• ll■■D of aantinaint int•n•t to the 
ost:1:11llontlat. 1111• ••-'Y •• initiated to .. tenine th• 
dl■al e■alaaien Ila•• the 9rwt1t and deYe10,a■nt of t11• 
naad11»1• of the rat. 
in an atteapt to 
of •n1aatian amt 1rowtll and fon of the ■kull and Jaw■• 
lfalkcdf (1104) 1 uperl■■nted on four week old fox-terrier 
pappl••• Ila aut thrCMJ4b and ~••oved a portion of the left 
te■poral •acle above '11• ZJ'ICRF. _'lhree IIDlltb■ later he 
found t1aat Ille ••no11t• ••• llewl■nl.111 to.,,_. tawude th• left 
aide • .., lllat the s■ndibular inai■or■ p,:oJeated like thoa• of 
a 111111"°1. I'll• ani•l• wen Nariflaed at at.. yaar of age 
a.a the aJmll •• foand to be .. finitely a■ya:c■1:rlca1. 'Ill• 
2 
A •illllar aperl■ent ••• perfo1:.■1d by a. Anthony 
(1903), 2 bat he operated on th• pup i•ediately after birth 
and re■ov•a the left te■pozal. 11aaale entirely above the 
!l'lae nperl■111t dia not laet ••long•• th• exper1-
■■nter had wanted•• th• dog an!ortunately wae killed b~ a 
aar at aln• alMt Oll9 lla11 11011tb■ of age. flle akull at that 
tl• did nol appear to 'N aayg:retrloal except for a flatten-
~ ln the parietal region When t11• 1N11al• llad bean r•■aved. 
Ill a■atnat to WallcOfl' ■ dot, the ■Jmll c11d DOI develop any 
d■viatloa of tb• facial bone■ at all, bat ea■e lack of 
ndw develot■■nt in the taaporal foan. 
L. •• Baur (1911, 1122, 1941) 314 • 5 cle•lgn•d experl-
2ana1a, -'-•e• c., 11exeai, a.ti.A., •nd Baott, Ja••• 
11., n, .n ■t101opy of krenl!rity and •1occ1g■1on of th• 
11•0 C8pitt1■uaoak ... llantyne and Co., London-, 1956). 
3-.J.r, L.w., •A •x•li■t.aarr 8tady of the rorae■ of 
Oaalanan • t1le D■ftlo1 ■1D1: of 111• 8a••• of tu a1aa11,• 
Pnb! II•• of l■!E•D· (1911), P• 110. 
· •■■Jr.er. z..w., -.... 1a•1aaaae of the Fon•• of oa-
ala•&• • Ille ■&Jlalot■IDI el tbe IDB■■ of '1le 1111111,• I•• 
,. ·•~·· 8 (1122), •· 251. 
la.Jeer, L.v ...... lafl••·- of '1le l'Ol:lllltlve D■atal 
asu••• • .ib• Ck•tll of .i.e ■-:•• ot •• rw~" !11 i• 
9rt!WhS1:M• 27 C1Ml), P• 481. 
Nnt• to de■anatrat• the "inflaence of the foraea of oc:-
olu■ion of the dewlopaent of th• bone■ of the ■kull." 
VlliDI the rabbit, aheep, cat• and dogs aa exper1Nntal 
ani•l• h• would interfere with the artiaulation of the 
teeth on on• ■id• of the Jaw• of various 9rowing ani11al■ 
by either grindint th .. dawn or cutting them off (and 
apparently in ■0■1 aae•• reaovlng teeth entirely). In 
3 
doin9 ■o be indaced and 11aintained a unilateral ma■tication. 
Aay■■etrioal growth of the Jaw■ and to SOM extent of th• 
ekull followec!. ■aJc•r ahCM■ with piatare■ tbe ••lflll•triaal 
growth induaec! in the 1111ndlbla of th• rabbit. Similar••-
peri■■nt■ wen perf•r••• on PIO ■beer,,. In illa■tration■ 
he ahowa "an a■ye ■tri•l 9rowth of the llkull whiah aorr•-
•fCIOd• in a ■triking IIIUIMr to that obllerved in the rabbit 
experi-nt." ID thi■ aalMl he bad oat off both the 
■■ni11asy and aandibular teeth on the left aide, but it 1■ 
noted that th• po■terior 11c>lar■ ■ub■equently erqptad and 
llaterfer■d to ■ 1 • extent with the intention to entirely 
•li■inate function on that ■ide. Ill• ra■■ialng illu■tration■ 
npn•at the nRlt• of operation■ in wbla!\ the tNth were 
apparently entirely reaoved. 
detail■ exaept a footn~e relating to Landbarger•• axper1-
■■nt• la wiah ,_aoaplne 111111ataral •11111nation of th• dental 
.. 
app■nn• of Ille aat• •• ••n in OM 11111■tratlon •-' • 
•lllllu pa■e&lun on .. left ■lc1e of t11• u,...r Jaw of a 
... I.a ., •• --. •• 
Lllnd .. sg■r Cllll-ltHJ.' 7 alld Oilier■ rl■ftad the 
••veloP1111 , .. 111 fn■ Ill• Jaw• of~-. au 11■• 1'111• 
••"'°" of proclllolng -■funatlaa atl■d th• •a■pll•tlnw 
effeat • t11• J••• Leadu1.■q■r ... _., to pr.,. that the 
wnw• of•• Jaw• depeaada ••• t11• pn■■w of•• teetll • 
Ill• nault• of hl■ a,.r1■111t• wen wry •l•llu to tho•• 
of ■uu. Ila found••• loa• of 1a-•t11111 la14t11 •lld alter-
atlOD■ in fon • . .. , ._ allanfJe• ill laagt!a •Y well have l:l■en 
the 1aa■1 effeat■ of t11• o,■ratlaa •• illdlaat•d by the fact 
that th• 1rowth of the malldil,le ha•~••• little effaated. 
l'beN upert■ent• of Landaber1er, tllenfoze, do not •••• to 
• • 111•••• of an• jaw la partlaular, •Y be deterained by 
.... flallat.l•• or •1aall or 11•• •• llitbt be 
1
, ..... •••r, ••• •Dar ■iaf\11•• .. r •••• auf dl• 
.. twlokl.1119 ... ldlad■l■, • Nsft, C, !nnl, le DD• (Jbyaiol. 
ai.t.). 1111. 
s1a■11altly npp1a11 to aaaa~ 111111• ~• • ••J•••• 
Al:Ntn111 C1••>1 ..,.._.,. paralya1■ of the rl-t 
• 
foNll I 1D eltht 
5 
the ltaldaial pl•••• l'lft■■n 11■eu later, at aaorlflae, lie 
..... , (1) ..... ,1. of IXOWrb of •• ha■■rl vnat•r 111 ..
xetllallaa of 9nut111a 1•1111, 1111d (2) 1nwt11 in •t•••t•r 
till••-· (19H) I ·••tlaa•• .. , ... ,. MSN root• to 
the 11,., 11111t •Ml•• la kltta■ •DI YGUIII rata. ften ••• 
• ■118ifl••• rad■!'li• ill w■illat, tlllalca••• n•• bndi.119 
••••• ,of •• 11a••· ot Ille pualra•• llttz • ..... of Ille 
1••■1:11 of Ille,, ........... •lt1111fAM■4tly alter■I 1ly paralyaia 
•••l• •••l• .. teniae■ tllla'm••• alld ~1. wt not l••ath 
of 'baaa .. • 
'aa.tnag, lf.D., • ._,. 8a,t,lla 111 lllnlyal■act Ltr♦a, • 
IIM, IM• bPa 139).9"• 11 Cllat Y•Jc), p. 3511. 
9fU.1l•P1•• a.a., •tb• •tun ol •• ■ an• c:t-•111•• 
••••&at .. "1111 laJuiN ••• ••••••• fe ~• ,tplpt •1•a11rv, 
363 CltM). P• t64. 
of ■--.. ~- 'l'iNU■■ 
(1137), •· 2,1. 
• 
•••lr (1120) 11 ••••••• • •lllll• e191Na11 in ra»it■• 
dot• anti fll•• 'Ille o&'bital •Ylty gr• le•• raflclly t11an oa 
. 
tlle ac-x 11 ., .. ant••--•• deviated t••r-1• tlNI o,■ratec1 
., ... 
■l■ley (1153) 12 ■tat .. that, 
*•• th• .,, .. of 1•••• n•l•h•• Col MDI) an nos s\, 
111M t••III ,-aa■el■ ••• tally • • • IIIIGllld aa■■ alt-
lllO& ■1 •-•l• prevail, teDdilll to as•••• aa •~ fd 
\111111 ■111 •• zealdNDI■ • • • •••• will 11111 fN■ la Ille 
•u•atioa of Ille aw ■it• wlt:11 •••• .. ••t almo:a:a■litiu 
ill •I• n■t Ion • 
.Jll"'-k ••· ft1■,■1a (115J) 13 IOll■il t1lal follawlall 
ld.J.atenl n■aatl• ol t1le •••1!'1 .. ill ttae rat ti.en wen 
N■■ 1a 11 al an1•• l■ tlae Ion _. tlle •a&1l'ble 1Mat tllat Ill• 
■■■aus■■■at■ of I'll• ll■dy l•Dttll Nd r■ ■n ll•itht 
lfU1lllua (1141) 14 pedm:••• •lla .. nl ••all•., tll• 
118ft111, as•■ c ....... , B.41.A., •-- laott, .Ja■■■ 
•• , 91• ,,,. 
1la■r1•r, .... 1 ■., Ofl"alla-gtp 'DIPIY Ind ,aat191 
••• ■ • Yozll, laan• an•••••••• 1953). 
13as.:a1wk. a.a.,••• -.~■,■an~ 3.a., •era,t11 of t11• 
llldtilal• .. tll• .. , •o1lwial tilnenl ... ,atlOD of th• 
Pl ,at ■1•r c■nlyle■, • · ~.s. .,_.... , 31 (1113), 
•· sa. 
14w...,..,., •. L., "Bff•a, of halal -.r-1:,-1■ OIi th• 
anwWII .... ft•ll of ..... , '""' ltaMdt, •• ,.,., .. , ..... 
"c11•1>, ,. 163. 
7 
••watll ner:ve 1n thirty-two nt• on the day of birth. lfhe 
anl•l• wen ••arifla•d ■ix week• to •lx ■acath• after the 
operation. lie found that in all ••• the face bad been 
dr•n to the DOZ'lllll •1de. 
■■ur (1141) 15 r■■ov:ad all the pex ■ nent tooth ge,:u 
by aap1nt1on fra■ the r1tht ■axillary 'bcH .. of a kitten. 
•• deaicluoa• tNth wen left intact eo a• not to interfere 
with ••tiaatory funation. lfhe reault wa• an ari-ym ■etrlc 
1ro.th of th• facial IIAn•• alld ••p■aially a failure of 
wrtt.•11rawth of th• E■Xllla on th• ript aide. Be can-
cludad, •111e developlftl dentition,regarded •• a unit, 1• a 
centre of growth of the fam.al ■Jceleton and influence• to no 
• ■ 11 detJr•e the growth of the Jaw• of the araniu■.• 
Adler (~951) 11 found that aaysa1tric:al rellOYlll of th• 
teeth in ,oang "°I• lad to ••r■■trloal deve101nent of the 
deatltion and Jaw•, 1no1\idi~ the antagonlatlo half of the 
oppoe1ng Jaw. 
--------
1S.aJsar, L. ••• ••• lafluenae of the l'ozi atiwe 
Dental Orpn• an the Growth of tbe •--• of th• rw,• A■■r. 
,-g, 9tp ... t1q1, 27 (lNl), p. 411. 
18
u1er, ••• ~can Lack of Cbawlne Produce an Arn■ted 
Dewelo,-at of .Jaw•?• 111111 Mgord. 16 (1146), P• 302. 
• 
r•••• 
•lWht 111a1paa ... YNNn◄IID..a to nucll th• 
effeat et •••111•~ •lar atnati• • •• 1allllalar bane 
... wen ■Ndf&••• at one h1111dnd dap. 
tea ,.p o~ 119•. lllen wen ao ••p■rat.. •fall aantrol 
■ni•l• la tile •tudr. llsay fouDI tllat the 1•••nl fona of 
the nnl'M1lltl• wa■ niot ••tea, .. ,•-' rCN■d only ••Y ■try 1D 
one of the bypopbraeataal••• nta • 
... , ... ,,, .,,,,.1, 
expert■■■tally in 
old. of the npari■■at 1INI■ to,..._. oaclaNl 
dyafunatlOD GIi GIie aa■plete aide of"'• dentition u early 
u Pl■dlal•• n■■■lr. at,&■■ cd ttenn!ag. llat■ an w■■ned 
at henty ••• .. p, II••••~ tlll■ 1INI■ tlle ensl:L•t •••it ... 
17C1•••1• ••• aDII ■au•, ■., • .._.. 8tady of tbe 
lat 121 adil»le •• .. lated to hnatioa, " Apal• Orthgdpp,1at, 
33 (lHl), P• 27. 
t 
felt ,._1111e to ••J.t.•• •lan and lnoiaon ant ■till pen.it 
Ille an&m1l• to •nt.w. aa■e■ tlNt flr■t aolar■ .. not 
attain 1■•1101 ■1 oaal••i• at&l •• tw■rity-flftll day, 
&ct t1Nt ln&tlal relluat1• or •a11pp1Df• of •lan on• ln-
•••s• •• perto1.aat • •• ••ntp-firn day. lt •• 
pedoa •• prior to atta&nz■at of 111ala■a1. fanat.t.1111il 
•ta11nl.•• 
ft• tvelw rat■ were c11Ylc1■c1 into tbn• 1roupa, th• 
firn had the ript ZIXl.llary ... Dlldlbalar •l•r•. and th• 
s■Dft.,.lar right iaai■or ,:.11••••••.,.ry thr•• day■• 'lb• 
aea,_. hat the riWbt ■ xl.llary and znnd11Nlar -1.ar■, and 
ritllt xlllary ant ■ ntillulu inciaor■ •011••••• •very thr•• 
day■ • lb• tblrd ,roa. NZ'V■d a■ th• a•trol 1roa•~ Actually 
then wen two a1ntrol■ 1 (1) tlle cli•ped ■lde ver■u■ th• 
anti■twliat aide,••• (2) .th• andl■turll1d or aontrol group 
itNlf. An.l-1• in ••ab l&'OIIP van ■aarif1a■c1 at fift, 
elgllt, and helve w■ua and naulta tallalated aft•r ••ah 
8Jmll wa■ .. fleahet, bl••O! ec1 and tried. 
After ■--rai trial■ it wa■ f•lt tllat •• beat c1thol 
ef r1■1nl&n1 ••a waa wt.tll tll• •• of atcn4adta■c1 "'ot09rapba 
ant •••&otrnlll•• ,o atc,la_., •• •aall flnot09rap11. tine •latfon 
10 
on "11lab '1le mrndlltlu .... plaaed ... lnel•• 111 relation to 
Ill• c-s■■n lly IINII■ of a ■plrit level. 'lh• 1 ... of tbe 
aa■■ra wa■ oanfally ■■latalnad ln aorrect n1at:1on to th• 
plan• of nlenw •••• 111 eaah partlaalar ■tllly. 911• wa■ 
all•aa• 'before ••ah •aa•••lDI pllotografb wa■ taun. 'Ille 
ndlogra ... • wen •l•lJ.uly •t••-l'dlaed allll u svantt grid 
.... to.,. 111 ··••r••••t•. , .......... XXIII throafh 
mzu, ,.. 60-10> 
llaot09n ... • lntUoat• that th• n■ DIDJl•• wen dl■torted 
on tlle ., .. when t'lle fuaatl• of oaala■lon ••• n&1aced. 1'1• 
... r•• el dl■tostlon, a■■nly rotatlen and other Nantttbl• 
dwlatlaaa, lnar••• wlt11 •--• lllotognllt• wen taken of 
1wt1I tit• nparlor-lllferlor view of the ••ndll»l•• •DI tb• 
pD■terlor •lw. aot:11 tr••• of ne..,..rdl••• plotun• lhow 
t!ll• llefon •ntla••• dl■tonlon and 1-ldlng. lb• oant:rol 
anl■■l'• n11MS~l»l•• C••• •1pn■ X and XII, pp.34, 38) lhow 
Uttl• lf ay of t111■ tend■na, C••• •1111n■ I thz-.,.11 XXJI, 
pp. 16-38). 
,o ••dtetuti:at• futllu ~• allow tend■11a7, ■taadard-
1■1• nti'Dgnlll• of bo'11 balf■ of Mall aandil»l• (aanfally 
■.Ut at 111• ■J1111hY8l■) 11en tuea. All ••n~t 9rid wa1■ 
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12 
nay I 
8Jal11 Aatesior- .. •••sl laf•rior ~r laf•sloa- ac.der 
na Sar to to Clftiyloid 
I 
' 
21 20 10.s 10 1.11 1.15 
3 
' 
22.5 12 11 11 I.I 1.5 
4 11 18.5 I a.s 7.5 7 
5 23 11.s 11.5 11 1:0 1.11 
• 24.25 23.5 12.5 11.5 10.75 1.75 
7 12.5 21.5 11 10.75 t I 
• 24.25 24 12.s 11.75 10.75 10 
t 25 24.25 12.75 12.25 11 11 
10 20.5 20.5 ,.1 1.5 8 8 
11 23.5 23.5 11.25 11.15 10 10 
12 24 24 13 I 13 11.s I 11.2" 
ltatlatlcal evaluation of the data in '.fable l va• 




U.ing a one-aided t table, the reault■ allow that the differ-
ence between the anterior-poaterior ■■aaureaent■ of the 
c::0ntrol aide wr■ua the e:icperi■■ntally inter:fer■il•with aide 
of th• Jaw■••• a bitbly ■ipiflcrant differenae at the 
.001 level. fte ■11,erior-iderior ■■a■ur■■■nt of th• 
ooronoid pzaa••• to the eendlbalar plane ahowa th• cantrol 
aide of the experi•ntal ani•l• differ■ aipifiantly fra■ 
Ila• opuated aide at tbe .01 level. 
•nt, llow.,,er, doe■ not di■play a ■itnl-fioent diffennae. 
~ 
'lb• effeata of reduaed function on th• •ndiltl•• of 
twelve ■pague dauley rat• wa■ ■tlldied ... nding, rotatian and 
other ••••11rul• deviation■ wen noted. Naanr■e■nt of the 
•a11pp1d• aide of th• Dd11:tl• •-• a peraiatent reduatian 
in leagtil and lleiCJbt, to a l•••r deWr■■ .. when co■parecl witb 
th• UDdi■t\Ubed body of tbe •a■■ enlldible. ln •■i-1■ in the 
e•trol 9ra11p, then la no aleilar trend. Ille •IDitud• of 
cleviatiOD or arre■t 1D deve11D~21nt of th• experle■ntal 




A Pollterlos-Anterlor Ylw of an Bight Week Old Rat 
ft• rl9ht ■lde baa had the a:-lgbt untlbular .t.nclw 






A ... ,.rt----•si• .,. of. W■Jlftt Week Old AniMl 
oat rit)lt _ ...... ~ 
·- .. ,.. 
an■illary a■lal'■ •olipped .. evesy 

••m 111 
A Jaater.t.or=•••rior: ftaw of a r.t.w ••• 01• Anlnal 
1'.b• ri9ht a.I.de haa hac1 the right ...,llla:tar anc1 
srx&llazy. iaalaor• aad rlg'bt ■tndibular and nau:illary 





A ·••teri•--••rios ft• of an·-· ... Old Anl•l 
••• r.t.• ■ide I.a■ 11 .. 11.e ritlll ■ u.tilllalar alMI 
nr•llluT inai■on 11al r&lllt n ••U.lu ant r:ci11aq •lu• 





A .. ,.1or-Aatnl• ft• of a Wwelw 1fMJ& Old Anilal 
••• rltllt d .. laa• 1aad '1le apper 1111d lauer r1t'bt 




A ... , •• 1or-Aalerior .,.. ol a •1w 1Mllk Old An.1•1 
rltbl aide Jaa• llad '11• r1.-., snadUNJ.ar lnoieor 
••• rit'llt ndt.llulal' ... a•::cl11ary aolal'• •ollppad• .,,.ry 
........ ,.. 
. , 
111 rf l lt-i-111 1 11 1 r I 




'Ille right., .. Jaa• had Ille rltbt a•Dllbalar l•i■or 
•DI rltlli s•ndtbalar c■• sauillazy 110lar• •a11ppec1" every 
tla~•· .. ya. 
. rt I r{111 ril · I 'l rirn ti_, 















~haterlor-Aaterior VlMr et a ttllelw WeeJc Old aaa■■l : . 
21 
••• rit)lt ., .. 111.a had the rigbt ■■Dlilllalar iaolaor 
aDI ~itlat asadilMalar and ■■alllary molar• •clipped" every 
I 
•...• ,.. 
. rt ,1· rfF · · t -1 t· 1 ·1 p 11 1·1 '




A Pive Week Old Control Animal 
' 
So •clipping" •aa done. Rote the symmetry ot left 
aad ~ight sides•• compared with any of the non-control 
an!al■ of 1t• .... 
, 111 tTTti-11111 11 11~-I 




An Sight Week Old Control Ani•l 
Cmpare t!ais •ndibl e with tbat of Pigur e ?V. 
' 
. n rrr, 1~1-1 r 11 ll ti 1~1-· 





A Tt,,elve Week Old Control Animal 
COllpare thta jaw witb either Pigur e v or VI%I. 

PIGURE XII 
A 8uperior-%n%erior View of an Eight Week Old Animal 
The right mandibular inciaor and right maxillary and 




A l• .. rior-lllferl• Vlw of a ,w,..1 .. -•k Old Ani•l 
Ila• ritht n■ndU.lar iaoiaor and rtpt na.cila.aq alld 
1D1&1"1lar nolara 1teN •01.t.pped• •••sy IJar• daya. 
' 
-r . .. ~ --. . . . 7 ? • ~-




A ••perior-lnferlor Vi• of a Pive "9•k Old Ani•l 
Ila• ript "'9i)QJ.ar and ■axillary lnai•or and 
dtbt au&llazy aad ralM1iba1ar •l•r• wen •alipp■d• every 
lllree t1ap. 
-r ~ .... --. -. . .. 7 f -




A laper1or-lnfer1or View of an Sight •••k Old Ani•l 
Ill• rJ.g)at r•Dd1balar and •••ill.U:y inaiaor and 
ritht JIXillary eat ■IDdilMala&' •la&'■ wen •alipped• •WEY 
•••• dap. 

A &upea:ior-Xdea:ior View of a Twelve WHk Old Animal 




A 811per1or-lnf•ri~ View of a Wive lfaek Old Anillllll 
I'll• right llllndiblalar inolaor and right maxillary 





A 8uper.tor-Iru?er10¥ Vi81f ~ an Bight Week Old Ani-1 
The right aandibular 1nc:1eor and ri-ght •Xillary and 
• ■ Ad1-lar molar• were "clipped" every three days. 

A luperior-InferS.or View of a ~welwe Week Old AnlNl 
flle right •nc!1'balar lnc:i■or and right •x111ary anti 
I 
■andiNlar molar■ were •ellpped• every tbr•• days. 

P?GtJU XX 














I I I I, 
I I I 
I I 
I I 






' ' ' 
I •• 
A lbototnlb of et11ntardt••• .. ti09ra111 of llolh •11. 
of the r11""'11tle of an ■igbl Wen Old aat 
WIie i.••r half ie the ript aide. llote the alip••• 
iNi■- an• aolara and •• eu,-ri11pa••• av.ntt grid. •• 
anter&oz-p■aterior ••••ar1■■nt• end •uperior•inferior 
51 
••••1:■■1nt■ an ••n and h• they wen ••••red. (1) A•• 
aaterios-aaperior llllit ol bolly of the ■andible overlyi119 
' 
Ille iaa&■er, (2)..,. the ■aet po■terJ.• point of the angle 
ol the Jaw, (3) •h•• the heitht of the •nnot• praaeaa, 
and (4) ••• the heitht of the aondyloid prooe••• 
A ............. of a ··•nclardi■ld ... , .. rapb., lloth llalf• 
of Ila• SI nd&bl• of a 'llllelve .... Old .. , 




A III0109n11a of a atandarttl••• aadiotnlla of aoth Ralf• 
of Ille Ntd.tltle of a P1911 W.ek Old .. t 
Ille rl.tllt •••111ary end ■andtllular inol■or• anti 
ript •••illary and •DIS1Nllar •lar• wn •clipped" every 
•... -•• -
nwrm 
A III0109ralla of a ■,aa:ladlaed .. dl.ograpll of aoth Jlalf• 
of tb• llllndil»l• of .. B1tht Week Old Rat 
lled ., ... , ·••lllaq ·• .. PFDdibal.er inci■or■ •nd 
ritht ■lnillary •ad zntlhllar •1••• ,..re •alipped'" every 
,, ..... ~. 

of •• ,, attltl• of a l'Welw ··- Old •• , •• 1 
'Ila• rithl •••illary cad 1sn•t1Malu ina.l.■or• and 
'1121■ .. ,.. llole the Plr■N■H■ pn■eat. 
nem XXVIII 
- •· 
A J'IIOlotnlll of a 8taadard1ad 1tac1109rapb of aotb Balfe 
lb• ritllt ■■attbalar iNlllOr ••• ritbt s:cil:lary and 

A lbototnlla ol. •~cbla..Nlt■ell ... , .. n .. of aoth Ralf• 
of the 21 _.Dle of an Ul'bt W.elc Old aat 
of the llandlble of a 'l'Welve Week Old AniMl 
Ille si9bt nnndilNlar inaiaor and rltht nnulllary and 





a lla•ot•III of• ••••••S'dt••• .. ,1ogra111 of 8olb llalf• 
of '1le PP ndli.le of a •tve Welle Old C•tnl Anl•l 
IIO •olippl.DtJ" wa• ••• ... 
•am XXXII 
A IIIMognlb of a ■tllllduft■ed ••1ognlla of ■oth •1ta 
of '1ae PP s•ible of an UWbt WNk Old Control ADJ.•1 

A lllototnlll of a 8tatala.rti■1e latiotnlll of aotb Balfe 
of tbe llllnd~l• of a ••lw Walk Old C•tl'Ol Ani•l 
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